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MORE REASONS

FOR A

Reform in Parliament, &c.

To the Prefident or Chairman of the Society

for the Relief and DiJcharge of Perfons im-

prifonedfor Small Debts.

SIR,

I BEG leave to trouble you with the fenti-

ments of an individual on the nature and ends

of the Society ofwhich you have the honour to be

Prefident; and although this letter bears an

anonymous fignature, 1 truft that it will not, on
that account, have lefs attention paid to it by
your truly humane and patriotic body.

When fchemes or plans are fuggefted (though

by an humble and obfcure member of the com-

munity), which have reafon and truth for their

bafis, and irrefutable arguments for their fup-

port, though they mould never be adopted, they

at lead merit notice ; and thanks are certainly

due to the perfon who propofes them for the

uprightncfs of his intentions.

I have
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1 have not the fmalleft doubt, fir, but it is the

ardent wifh of your fociety to do all the good
they poflibiy can ; on this ground, therefore, I

fliall iiibmit to their candour and good fenfe the

fentimerits which will follow in this letter ; and
I ihall do it with more confidence, as I know
from my acquaintance with the conftitution, and
the experience which I have had in the profeffion

and practice of the common law of this coun*

try, tor a confiderable number of years paft, that

I am not altogether unqualified for the talk ; and
I truft I mall prove to them, that inftead of ap-

plying medicines to the difeafed and lingering

patient, they may in time be able to remove the

difeafe itfelf. The exifting laws in this country,

which authorife imprifonment for debt, are par-

tial, -vicious, and ineffectual : they are partial,

in as much as the makers and framers of thofe

laws are exempt from their operation ; they are

vicious, becaufe they allow individuals to gratify

their private malice and revenge, in the detain-

ing their debtors in prifon even for life ; and they

are ineffectual, by reafon, that both creditor and
debtor are generally in a worfe fituation when
the debtor is difcharged from, than when he firft

went into prifon.

Imprifonment for debt is likewife rendered
more oppreflive by the very heavy and grievous

cofts attendant thereon, which very frequently

amount to more than the debt, and are often in-

deed the fole caufe of a man's being detained in

prifon.

The lawyers have in general been fuppofed to

be the fole partakers of this abominable, this

difgraccful plunder ; but the fact is, that the go-

vernment at large, together with fubordinate

placemen and penfioners, enjoy at leaft an equal

fhare
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fhareof the emoluments with the practitioners of
the law. The enormous ftamp-duties which are

impofed upon almoft every law procefs ; the pre-

pofterous and ufelefs fees of office, for which
there is not the fhadow of a pretence, and laftly,

the more grievous and expen five fees of a prifon,

are an outrage upon liberty and juftice.

But how can we reafonably expect, that laws
fhould be either juft or equal, or that evils like

thofe which I have hinted at fhould be redrelied,

as long as the people are unjuftly deprived of
their reprefentation in Parliament- If the repre-

fentation is partial, fo alfo will be the laws ; if

the members are venal and corrupt, then wiU
the laws be not only partial but oppreffive : and
all the relief which afociety like yours can afford

to perfons under the opprcffion of fuch laws, will

be trifling and infignificant. Your applications

are levelled at the effect, whereas they fhould be
directed to the caufe, which, could you remove,
the effect would ceafe : the evil is ib deeply root-

ed, and the fyftem become fo depraved and cor-

rupt, that nothing fhort of a total renovation

can poflibly produce all thofe defirable ends,

which enlightened and liberal men in general,

as well as thofe of your fbciety fo ardently wifh-

for. The only method to obtain that reno-

vation is for the people, of all denominations and
defcription, to unite with firmnefs and ardour,

in patriotic focieties, for the purpofe of pro-

curing a fair and equal reprefentation in Parlia-

ment.
. Be afTured, that whenever that great and de-

firable end fhall be obtained, your fociety will

have nothing further to do ; the good of the

whole will then be provided for by the whole,

inconteftibly proving the truth of the very

ancient
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ancient maxim, " Omne majus continet in fe

minus."
With the greateft refpecl and efteem for the

fociety and the moft heartfelt wifhes, for the

freedom and happinefs of Engliflimen in parti-

cular, and of mankind in general, I beg leave to

fubscribe myfelf.

Your very obedient .Servant,

September $tba 1792,
Philanthropos.

LETTER
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LETT E R II.

To Sir William Henry Ajlohurjl, one of the

Jufticesof the Court of King 's-Bench.

S IR,

JL HOUGH an humble and obfeure individual

of the community, permit me to thank you tor

your recent well-timed addrefs to the grand jury.

—Like the wife and judicious proclamation, it

will tend to promote that fpiritof difcuffiori, and
free enquiry, which, happily for the people of

this country, is gone forth, and which will give

them fome ideas of the blejjings of our constitu-

tion (if we have one). Amongft theie blejjings, I

obferve, you (characteriftically enough) particu-

larize law, meaning, I prefume, law in general,

including, no doubt, every ipecies of law which
is handed down to us, either by the obfeure, un-

certain, arbitrary, and equivocal term ofcujlom,

or that other, which, though written, is, thank
God, no lefs obfeure and uncertain ; ami, to the

glory of this country, forms a mafs of no lefs

than 15 folio volumes—to lay nothing of the

enormous colle6tions of cafes adjudged, and not
adjudged, abridgements, digefts, reports, vade
mecums, dictionaries, grammars, treatifes, &c.

You, fir, having been brought up to the honour-

able trade of the law, muft, no doubt, feel great

uneafinefs at the thoughts of its being Amplified,

and
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and made intelligible to the meaneft capacity (a

confequence which would necefTarily follow from
a reform here) ; but what is molt to be regretted

by all lawyers, and other true lovers and admirers
of our happy conftitution is, that in such a cafe,

juftice would be more impartially adminiftered,

at a much lefs expence than it now is, and litiga-

tion, oppreffion, chicane, and fraud, the very
prominent and pleafing features of the prefent

fyftem, would be annihilated.

As your addrefs feemed to hint at the licenti-

oufnefs of the prefs ; and as you, no doubt, mean
to purfue the fubjecl further, it may not be al-

together uninterefting for you to know, that

fince the ifluing of the proclamation, no lefs than

130,000 copies of that moft infamous and daring
libel upon monarchy and ariftocracy, called the
s< Rights of Man," written by Thomas Paine,

have been bought by the infatuated people of
this happy and, who, with grief I fpeak it, are

determined, at length, to read and judge for

themfelves ! This muft undoubtedly be pre-

vented ; what I, therefore, flaall moft earneftly

requeft of you now, is, that you will, with all

the zeal and ability for which you are fo re-

remarkable, write a refutation of the work above
' alluded tc—the arguments will foon be contro-

verted by fo able a judge as yourfelf, and you
will derive more lafting fame from fo extraordi-

nary a performance, than any you can poffibly

gain from palling fentence on the printers and
publifhers of the work,

i have the honour to be

Your's &c. &c.

One of the Multitcde.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

To the Secretary of the Affiliation for pre-

ferving Liberty and Property againji Re-

publicans and Levellers.

S I R,

ALTHOUGH a perfect ftranger to yourelf,

and to the men who compole the affociation,

to which you have publicly announced your
name as fecretary, I lhall proceed to offer you a

few obfervations on the inftitution. As to who
or what the perfons are who compole the fociety,

I, for myfelf, care little about, becaufe I think

that every man in the ftate, although he may
have no property, has neverthelefs imper-

fcriptible, unalienable, indefeafible rights, fuch,

for inftance, as the right of reprefentation—

a

right which all men have, but which few enjoy

—

a right that no men, however bafe and corrupt

he may be, can alienate ; for fuch an alienation

would be, according to the eternal and im-

mutable law of juftice, nudum pactum, and con-

fequently void in fc. It feems therefore to me,

that your fociety have rather miltaken their

ground.—They ftile themfelves to the public,
1 An
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*' An affociation for preferving liberty and pro-
perty againft republicans and levellers." They
at their outfet have gone too far ;"fo far indeed,

that I much queltion whether they have not
over-reached themfelves. Their eagernefs in the

good caufe in which they have embarked, has
tempted them to make affertions which they
will find it difficult to prove. I take it to be logi-

cally true, that before any man can poflibly

preferze a thing, he muft be in the actual pejjef-

Jrcnofit Where then is the liberty which
your Ailbciation, either collectively or indi-

vidually, pofTefs ? Do they poffefs it by the pay-

ment of exorbitant taxes—the neceffity, pro-

priety, or juftice of which they have never con-

sented to ? If fuch is the liberty they poifefs, and
fuch the liberty they wifh to prejerve, how idle

and how unneceflary is the object of their Ailb-

ciation ! for what fet of men in the country
would dream of depriving them of fo valuable

a poffejpon? As to the fecondary object of the

Affociation, viz. the prefervation of their pro-

perty, there certainly feems to be fomething
more like a pretence for it, for as moft of the

property of the Ailbciation is to be found in the

Red Book in the lift of Placemen and Penfion-

ers, it is very necefTary, that Jucb kind of pro-

perty (hould be preferved even vlet armis, fhould

the temper of the times require it, and which
(by the bye) is not altogether improbable. I

cannot but applaud the Affociation for giving

fo early a proof of their patriotifm in the choice

of their chairman, a man, who, on account
of his pofleffingimmenfe property, being totally

free from ariflocratical influence, and not hold-

ing any place under the prefent Government
(though
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(though a very virtuous one) is the more to

be depended on by the public at large, as well as

by thofe who have thought fit to exalt him into

the chair.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

No Pensioner.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

fthe Anfwer of John Bull to his Brother

Thomas.

Dear Brother,

1 HAVE received your Letter, entitled, " One
Penny-worth of Truth," which I think very dear,

when I confider the contents. It grieves me
much to obferve, that your fentiments are totally

altered ; you formerly ufed to be a true friend to

liberty, but it ieems now, Thomas, that you are

the advocate, and I fear, the penjioned advocate

for Defpotifm : You appear to be much offended

at the French, for telling us, " All mankind are

equal-" and you fay it is a lie—but I fay,

Thomas, it is true, for all men are equal in their

rights, and lb they are in the eye of the law; but
the French have never faid, as you have artfully

faid for them, that all men a?e equal, or ought to

be equal in their properties or pofleffions, becaufe

they know very well that all men are not, and
never can be, equal in talents and abilities.

Our father ufed to tell us, Thomas, that all

power was derived from the people, and that no
government was lawful that v/as not founded on
their confent; but I am forry to find that you

have deferted thefe principles, and have adopted

the old exploded doctrine, that Kings are the

Lord's Anointed, and hold their crowns indepen-

dent of the will of the people. If our ancestors

had
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had held this do&rine, there would have been no
Revolution in 1688 ; nor would the prefent family

have been upon the throne. Furthermore, Tho-
mas, if you had held this doctrine in the year

1745, your head would probably have been upon
Temple-Bar.
Your accounts of French affairs are evidently

taken from newfpapers, which are notorioufly in

the pay of their enemies; but I, Thomas, who
havejuft arrived from Paris, know a little more
about the matter ; and it would not be amifs,

let me tell you, if you and I, and all the family

of the Bulls, were to behave civil to the French,

for I am fure they are very civil and hofpitable to

all of our family in France. According to your
ideas the people are a mob ; if fuch is your idea of
the fovereign people, may I be one of the mob as

long as 1 live; and I do afiert, <c there can be no
lawful Government but what the people make."
What you fay about Tom Paine is a lie ; he never
declared, that when he had made Revolutions
againft the Kings upon earth, he would try his

hand at a Revolution in Heaven. That he has

made revolutions in men's minds is very certain ;

but it would have done you more credit, if you
had refuted the author, and not abufed the man.
You conftantly couple kings with God, and at-

tempt to prove their divine origin from Scripture

;

butwhydidnotyou give us tl the words of the Lord
unto the people, that aikedof him a king," Sam. [.

cap. 8.—I'll tell you why, Thomas, becaufe it did
net fuit your purpofe. As to your anointing and
your oil, that's too ftale a joke for the prefent day.

I do not wonder atyour abuling the Prefbyterians,

becaufe it is well known you are a high churchman,
,

and (as your letter to me fufficiently proves) a

rank tory; but when you lay " our National
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Debt, for which we are now paying fuch heavy
taxes, was doubled by the troubles in America,,

all brought on us from the beginning by the
diiTenters, there and bere y you aiTert a moll wicked
and malicious falfehood, which the hiftoryof the

time fufficiently proves; you know very well, or

at leaft you ought to know, that the difTenters

uniformly reprobated that war as impolitic and
unjult; they maintained, not that kings exift by
divine right, but that no people ought to be
taxed, but by themfelves, that is to fay, by their

reprefentatatives freely and fairly chofenj where
then were the reprefentatives of America ? Were
they to be found in the Houfe of Commons? No;
for they reprefent not one hundredth part of the

people of England.* Were they to be found in

* At a time when interefled inHvidualt are confederating with ihtfilt

view to perpetuate abufts, and to drown the voice of the people in their

crv for a Parliamentary Reform, there is a peculiar propriety in remind-
ing the pub ic of theformer conduct of the virtuous and patriitit William
Pitt. " On the Seven'h of May, 1783, the day after the call of the
" Houfe, Mr. William Pitt made his promifed motion respecting the Rc-
•• form of Parliamentary Reprefentation. As the mode of proceeding
*« by a Committee, propofed laft year, had formed one of the prin-
*« cipal objections againft the Reform itfelf, he thoaght it more advi-
" fcable to bring forward fome fptcifc propofltions t tkefe were,

" I. That it was the opinion of the Houfe, that raeafures were highly
" neceflary to be taken for the future prevention of bribery and
*• expeuce at elections."

" II. That for the future, when the majority of voters for any Bo-
" rough fhall be convicted of grofs and notorious corruption be-
** lore a i e 1 e <a Committee of the Houfe, appointed to try tie
«* merits of any election, fuch Borough fhould be disfranchised,

" and the minoity of voters, nst fo convicled, fhould bcenti-
" tied to >ote for the County in which fuch Boro»gh fhould be*

" fituated."

•• 111. That sn addition of Knight* of the Shire, and of Reprefenta
«« tives of the Metropolis, fhould be added to the ftate oi Repre-

ss fematioti." He left the number for future difcuffion, but faid

"he fhouid propefe 0** Munirti.
riJ* JmmusIJl^i/ftrftr I?8^

the
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the Houfe of Lords? No; for they reprcfent

none but themfelres. Were they to be found in

the King ? No; for he, according to your doc-

trine, reprefents none but God ! It is the opinion,

Thomas, of all but high churchmen and tories,

that if the people of England had been fairly and
equally reprefented in Parliament, the war with

America would not have happened, and we
fhould haveefcaped 140 millions of debt, which
would undoubtedly have been a blefling. But
how comes it you have been fo fparing of the

enumeration of the blcjj'mgs we enjoy ; you have
made no mention of the Game Laws, Excife Laws,
Tithes, Telt Acls, and various other bleffings,

too numerous to mention at prefent, but about
which I will be more explicit in my next; and
fhall at prefent be content with fubferibing myfelf
(in the fincere wifh for your fpeedy reformation),

Your affectionate Brother,

JotfN Bull.

h 1 N I S.



ADVERTISEMENT

*tH E foregoing Letters are all of them

written by the fame Author, under different

Signatures, andhave already made their appear-

ance in feveral of the Public Papers ; they

would not have been offered to the Public, in the

Jhape they now are, had not the Author been

folicited to Publifh them together, byfeveral of

his Friends, whofefavourable opinion of them,

has been a fufficient gratification to himfor his

efforts in the great caufe of Parliamentary

Reform.

ift January, 1793.






